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J You want Garden SssJ?
Washington, D. C, Feb. M, '08.

On account of the fact that I
have no faith in the good results!
i 1 i rt II it i 1 i M i

t iatlO OW t ie irCO aiSiriDUUOn
of garden seeds, I shall pursue
the same course this year that I
did last, and only send garden
seeds to those who request them.

I
I have exchanged 10,000 pack-

ages of garden seed for a like
amount of flower seeds which I
desire to distribute among the
public schools of my district. I
reserved enough garden seed,
however, to supply everyone with
them that makes request for the
same

Ernest M. Pollard.

One of the few fifty year old
houses in Nebraska was burned
at Brownville recently. Says the
Auburn Herald: Thus has gone
another of the beautiful and
stately reminders of what Brown-
ville was in her prime. Located
at the brow of the hill, one block
north of Main street, the impos--

ing oia structure nas stood since
1858. Built in the true old south
em style of architecture, the
mansion was erected in the year
mentioned, by B. T. White, then
a merchant in Brownville. Its
southern appearance evidently
appealed to Dr. Jonas Crane,
when he arrived from Virginia,
ma was purcnased oy mm m
1B62. It has been the home of
the family or some member ever
since. The blaze originated from
a defective flue and was under
such headway that it was with
difficulty that a portion of the
household goods were saved.
i nose on tne nrst noor were
saved. Those on the second floor,
including a Valuable library, to
gether with medical instruments,
were totally destroyed. Dr.

. Crane was asleep in the house at
the time and had a rather narrow
escape from going- - with it but
was rescued just in time.

He Fought at Gettysburg
David Parker, of Fayette, N.Y., who

lost a foot at Gettysburg, v.iitct: '

trie Bitters have done mc more good
than any medicine I ever . .took, for
several years I had stomach trouble,
and paid out much money for medicine
to little pnrpose, until I begun taking
Flectric Bitters. I would not take $50

r wnat they have done ferme."
Gra Id tonic for the aged and for female
weaKne3ses. ureat alterative uuu uo y

builder; best of all for lame back an
weak kidneys. Guaranteed by all drug
gists 50c.

MONEY! LAND!
FOR RENT: 160 upland, 4 miles de

pot, Johnson county, Neb., 80 rods to
church and school, 120 acres cultivated
5 or 6 room houso, good corn crib and
granary, barn, windmill, cow shed etc,
A good chauce for the right person.

FOR SALE: 240 acres, well improved
1 1-- 2 miles depot. Will take 40 or 80 as
part pay or a 'small residence, bal. long
time. Gocd terms. Also otner lands.

Money to loan. Mortgages bought.
Some good mortgages for sale, secured
by good farms.

20 years experience.
Write me what you have and whit

you want. Henry C Smith
Falls City, Neb.

A Hard Debt to Pay
"I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never can be paid off," writes G. S.
Clark, of Westfield, Iowa, "for my
rescue, from death, by Dr. King's New
Discovery. Both lungs were so seriously
affected that death seemed imminent,
when I commenced taking New
Discovery. The ominous dry, hacking
cough quit before the first bottle was
used, and two more bottles made a
compjete dure.." Nothing has ever
equalled New Discovery for coughs,
colds. and all throat and lung complaints.

Garrantcd by all druggists 50c and
$..G0. Trial bottle free.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being
mailed out free, on reauest. bv Dr
Shoop, Racine. Wis. These tests sr.
proving to thepeople without a penny's
cost the great value of this scientific
prescription known to druggists every
where as. Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy.
Sold by All Dealers.

There arc three or four hundred
farmers' bulletins published by

agricultural department. ,

As it is impossible for mo to tell ;

llldf llltl!iU tllllil-i'li- mill t nl ivi I

Jou wiiiuii uunuuna win uuui m"
terest to my constituents, I will
give a list of those that seem to
me will be of general interest.

shall be glad to send one or
more of these bulletins to any of
my constituents upon request.

51 Standard Varieties of Chickens.
59 Bee Keeping.
03 Care of Milk on the Farm.
71 EsHentialH of Beef Production.
1)1 Potato Diseases and Treatment.
lOfi-Br- eeds of Diary Cattle.
111 - Farmer's Interest in good seed.
151 The Home Fruit Garden.
161 Practical Suggestions for fruit

growers.
183 Meat on the Farm, Butchering,

Curing and keeping.
185 Beautifying the home grounds.
194-Al- falfa Seed.
199 Corn Growing.
201 Cream Separators on western

farms.
105 Pig Management.
215 Alfalfa Growing.
229- - -- Production of Good Seed corn.

of Portland Cement.
240 Inoculation of Legumes,
241 Butter making on the Farm.
243 Fungicides and their use in

Bruit Diseases,
247 The Control of the Codling Moth

and Apple Scab.
253 The Germination of Seed corn.-25-5

The Home Vegetable garden.
5G6 The Manngement of Soils to

Conserve Moisture.
270 Modern Conveniences for the

Farm home.
272 A Successful Hog and Seed Corn

Farm.
283 Spraying for Apple Diseases and

the Codliug Moth in the Ozarks.
Ernest M. Pollard.

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney
ailments, can be quickly corrected with
a prescription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Tht
prompt and surprising relief which this
remedy immediately brings is entirely
due to its Restorative action upon the
controlling nerves of the stomach, etc.
A weak stomach, causing dyspepsia, a
weak heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, always means weak
stomach nerves or weak heart nerves.
Strengthen these inside or controlling
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Rcstorativi
and see how quickly these ailmc its dis
appear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis.
will mail samples free. Write for
them. A test will tell. Your health i

certainly worth this simple trial. Sold
by All Dealers.

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attendee.

Phone 2b

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptom of tns most serlw
trouble which can attack a woman,
viz: falling of the womb. With this,
generally, cones Irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dlulntss, Ir-

ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure is

WINE!

OF

The Female Regulator

that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-

tract, which exerts such a siarvelous,
strengthening Influence, on aU female
organs. Cardul relieves pain and
regulates the menses. It Is a sunt
and permanent curt for all femato,
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers In 11.00
bottles.

"I surruiD AWFUL TAUi
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naoad Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
"also In my right and left sides, and
ay menses were very painful and Irreg-

ular. Since taking Cardul I feel like a
new wssian and do not suffer as I did.
It Is the best medicine I ever took."

EC ILL the COUCH
AND CURE TH e LUNGS

.""Dr-'King'-
s

lew Discovery
CONSUMPTION Price

FOR OUGHS and 50c &$ 1.00
;olds Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

Heart Strength
ITcart Strength, or Heart WeaVnesi, mcam Norv

Strength, or Norvo Weakness nothing more. Pos-
itively, not ono weak heart in a hundred Is, in it-tc-lf,

actually diseased. It is almost always a
hidden tiny little nervo that really is all at fault
Thin obscure nervo the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve

simply needs, and must havo, mora power, more
ttablllty, more controlling, mote governing
strength. Without that tho Heart must continue
to fall, and the stomach and kidneys also have
those sanu controlling nerves.

This clearly explains whr. as a medicine. Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has in the past dona so much
lor weak ana ailing Hearts. Dr. tmoop lint sougnt
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat-
ing heart distress. Dr. Shoop's Restorative this
popular prescription is alone directed to these
weak and wasting nervo centers. It builds;
It strengthens; It offers real, genuine heart help.

If you would havo strong Hearts, strong di-
gestion, strengthen these Lnerve
them as needed, with

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

W. W. KEELING.

Notice for Hearing Claim.
Inthe County Court of Nemaha Coun
ty Nebraska:

I the matter of the Estate of Julia
M. Sanders, deceased,

Notice is hereby given that the court
has made an order limiting the time
for creditors to file claims against said
deceased to 6 months from the 13th day
of February, 1908, and that March 14,
May 16 and August 13, at 10 o'clock a.
n of each day at the omce ot tnecoun-- v

iudnre of Nemaha county. Nebraska,
in Auburn, Nebraska, has been fixed by
the Court as the times aud place when
and where all persons who have claims
ana aemanas against, saiu uecuuaeu cuu
have the Bame examined, adjusted and
allowed, and all claims not presented
by the last mentioned date will be for-
ever barred, by an order of the Court.

W. U. FARRIOTT,
Dated Feb. 6, -- 908.J1 County Judge.

imisii "(rrvin tt' icfn'n- - rr

THE WONDERFUL

BIG HORN BASIN

I have a selected list of ir-- 1

rigated farms in the Basin
for rent; why not rent for a

-- year or two and learn the
prolits from irrigated farm-
ing in the Basin, and be-

come acquainted with the
climate and desirability of
settling in that region? We
also heip you homestead
irrigated lands, or to buy
them at prices that will
n:akn you money. Milliens
of dollars are now being
spent irrigating Basin lands.
Homeseekcrs' excursions
first and third Tuesdays of
1908, Writo D. Clem Deav.
or, General Agent, Land-seeker- s'

Information Bu-

reau, Omaha.

Winter Excursions:
Cheap rate excursions the first
and third Tuesdays of each
month thiB autumn to Kansas,
Oklahoma, the Gulf country, Col
orado, Utah, Wyoming, Big Horn
Basin, Montana and the North-
west. Ask your nearest agent
or write the undersigned.

0-- V. GLENN, Ticket Aceut at Nemaha.

L, W W AKELETj 0. P, 4.. Pwah,

let inmediate reller from
Dr. Shoop's Malic Ointment

To chock a cold quickly, get fro
your (Insist some little Candy Cold
Tablets called Preventics. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing Preven-
tics, for they are not only safe, but
decidedly certain and prompt. Preven-
tics contain no quinine, no laxative,
nothing harsh nor sickening. Taken at
the "sneeze stage" Preventics will nre- -
vent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, LaGrippe,
etc. Hence the name, Preventics. Good
for feverish children. 48 Preventics 25
cents. Trial boxes 5 cents. Sold by
All Dealers.

60 YEARM'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Dcsiqns

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone sending a ekotrh and description milquickly ascot tain our opinion free whether an

Invention la probably patentable. Communlc.
uonaninciiTconnnonimi. uanaoooaon rstcnu
lent ireo. winesi saoncy ror securing patents.

l'ntmiu taken through alunn tt Co. receive
ptclal notice, wit hout course, In the

Scientific American.
A. handsomoly Illustrated weekly. largest dr
dilation of any clentlflo journal. Terms, $3 a
rear: four months, L 8oid byall newsdealers.

SUNNCo.'"''HewYork
Brnncb Office, 036 F BU Washington. D. C ,

Appendicitis
Is due in a large measure to abuse of
the bowels, by employing drastic pur
gatives. To avoid all danger, use only
Dr. King's new life pills, the safe, gen
tle cleansers and invigorators. Guar
anteed for headache, biliousness, mala
ria and jaundice, at drug stores, 25c.

PILES get immediate relief from
Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment

I Slglfioan Pn'ayer
'May the Lord help you make Buck-en- s

Arnica salve known to all," writes
J. G. Jenkins' of Chapel Hill, N. C. It
quickly took the pain out of a felon for
me and cured it in a wornderfully short
time." Best on earth for sores, bums
and wounds. 25c at the drug store.

PILES get immediate relief trora
Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment

PET EH KERKER
Dettlor In

:MI DEBT'S
Highest market price paid for Aides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

ami at

aciiires3. wo
i'lioy woui i pacroniAi unices wo

NEMAHA,

With Ample Facilities

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A IAMB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost evervlioriv who rends the news
papers is sure to know ot the wonderful

cures ninue oy ur.
1' '.)

i tT51ttifr'a Ru'ntilti- -
5 Root, the great kid- -

SHm7 n der remedy.
It is great mcu- -

MJk ical triumr Z the
nineteenth century ;

.1: i ..ti
"CPN.H of scientific research

i... t-- t.:i. ...... d...II Id V

cMtiiucut kidncv nild
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
fiUCCCSSfUl 111 promptly curing mini; imuk,
urie acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouuic.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you havo
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It lias
been tested in so many ways, m hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made bj
which all of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell,
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
fmdout if you have kid ney or bladd er trou-

ble. writing mention reading this
generous oner in imsimpui hukuu jrw

address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., ninghamton,
N. Y. The regular!
fifiv-ee-nt and one- -

littles are Hobs of fl

sold by good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

Old papers at this office.

KNAPP & SON
' Proprietors of the

Livary& Stable
NEMAHA,' NEBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guarantied.

J. E. Oi-otlie- r

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING
Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing
Hand Made Harness a Specialty

This Will Inimrmmt

Ladies Only
Wo aro plvlnrt awar ET, OKAXITE.
WA1IB KKTM, CQWCJir.M, SEWING MACUINKH
and hundreds of other articles, all full size for family
use, to cniiblo us to Introduce our Bwnn Making Powder
und Salvona Urunds of Teas, Coffees aud other household
SuoDlles. These-- aro all hluh-grad- o goods absolutely

pnarantccd as to quality cost no tuoro than yon aro now paying for tho same goods, and
tvo depond entirely upon their merit to securo yonr future orders. Consequently by iriTing

Tay frca premiums wo caln now customers and you nave tho proat which Xormorly wont
tho dcilurb, aa by dealing directly with our ejustomej save tho proht of tho

uoleialcru aA rvtallors, whleli WB nASD OVER TO Ot In tho Bhapo of usefulto
prcEiluuia honest woods x'alr pricco.

readers

may never nav i scon us Is no nood reason lor not giving us riai. m !--

IV o do not nxli pay in nrtvnnc'. Wo pay the freight. Our oataloguo of premiums
will bo cent you nnii ourplau of selling goods will bo fully explained If you will only send ua
your r.aino and utivo hundreds

noi ua gavo

the

so

all

woum nas c::pccj meui to. ucsiacs, tuo cauor oi urn
paper will ten you that wo aro thoroughly responsible.

Writo us todav a postal-cur- d Just
giving your narao anu auurcss win uo. HKJWBAeiThin s a CIuiuco Thct I)uo:t V,. llutiridu Evcrv Dnv. n CJOB VCVlBnl!'

J SALVO MA SUPPLIES COMPANY, M flKlLw'II II27-I1- 2J Pino Strcot, St. Louis, Wlo. j llpfl

Your Bank Broke? NO!
Wo soli them land in Buffalo, Custer, Dawson, Lin-

coln, Perkins, Keith or Deuel. We have some good
bargains, Write us for list. Any amount at any
prico from $5 to $100.

M. . FOCTOH, Agent,
KEA.RISr EY, NEBR.

BANK OF

Capital, $5,000

Feed

Bocauso you Hto mllos atray from us becaujo you

or patrons wnoso uuavum juouuuivuu, tut.. i"""Voincm inn v uuu " ""

NEMAHA
NEBRASKA

Surplus, $1,000

for handling
Business entrusted to Us

V. OVMPBSfiL, Pres. P. B. ALLKM, Vlce.Prct.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Caeliiei FRANK TITUS, Aas'i Cash

any

When


